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LOCKERBY ALUMNUS: ELI PASQUALE
By now, many who follow Lockerby Composite School on
social media are aware of the passing of Eli Pasquale, a
Lockerby Composite alumnus and member of the
Canadian Basketball Hall of Fame. This great Viking
recently lost his battle with cancer and we would be
remiss if we did not share a little of his legacy with a
new generation of Vikings, as his photograph still hangs
in our gymnasium.
Eli Pasquale was an outstanding basketball player: a
member of Canada’s national junior team during the
summer of his Grade 12 year and a future star with the
University of Victoria and Canada’s national team
(appearing in x2 Olympic Games). There will no doubt
be many tributes to Eli Pasquale that will describe in
detail his post-secondary career highlights; but for us, it
will be his Viking character that we remember here.
Mr. William Morse coached Lockerby Composite’s school
team during the late 1970’s and recalled some great
memories of Eli. “He advanced from the midget team to
the senior team after grade nine [skipping the junior
team altogether].” It was a feat hardly heard of in those
years. “He worked hard – all the time.” A gifted
athlete, Eli Pasquale was fun to watch as he set records
and awed everyone at the games. Mr. Morse believed it
was his work ethic as much as his skills that made him
special.
But it was not just his prowess on the court that
impressed the coach. He was a leader and always put
the team first, recalls Mr. Morse. “One thing I really
remember well, that I think epitomizes Eli…we would
always name the high scorers of our sports teams on the
morning announcements.” Naturally, Eli’s name came up
frequently. “He came to me and said: ‘please stop
mentioning my name, there are other players that
deserve recognition, put their names on the
announcements instead.’
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ADVANCED PLACEMENT (AP) BIOLOGY
Students in the Advanced Placement Biology class investigated factors that impact the rates
of two key cell metabolic processes this past week. They considered what variables would
impact cellular respiration and photosynthetic rates in algae beads, and designed
investigations to test their hypotheses. Some variables that were investigated included
wavelength of light, light intensity, and light sources. The main challenge in this lab was
identifying and controlling as many confounding variables as possible, and designing the
procedure to account for them!
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ME TO WE CANVASSING!
On Thursday, November 7th, Lockerby
Composite’s Me to We Committee
canvassed the South End as part of of the
‘We Scare Hunger’ campaign. Our group
collected 376 non-perishable items to
help out local food banks. A big thank
you goes out to the residents of Sudbury’s
South End!

Way to go!
WRITING CONTEST WINNER
Congratulations to Abigail O.! Her story ‘Today’s
Future, Tomorrow’s Reality’ was runner-up in the
Youthwords Writing Contest for Wordstock Literary
Festival. You can read her story on Lockerby’s student
online zine, Viking Voice:
https://lockerby.rainbowschools.ca/onlineresources/articles/fall-2019/

Congratulations!
MR. ABOLS RECOGNIZED BY OFSAA
Congratulations also goes out to Mr. Abols. Last
Saturday, Mr. Abols was recognized at the
provincial
OFSAA
cross-country
running
championships at Kivi Park. Mr. Abols was this
year’s recipient of the ‘Leadership in School Sport
Award.’

Kudos!
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TAKE OUR KIDS TO WORK DAY: 2019
On Wednesday, November 6th, our grade 9
students had wonderful experiences spending the
day in the workplace of a parent, relative,
guardian, friend, or volunteer host. This annual
day gives students an idea of the working world
and potential future careers. This year marked
the 25th anniversary of Take Our Kids To Work
day! Emily G. spent the day the Northern Ontario
School of Medicine.

REACH FOR THE TOP
On Friday, our senior Reach For the Top
trivia team competed against seven
other teams in the first tournament of
the year…and they came away with two
wins! Friday’s favourite question was,
“which trio of sisters were featured in
the play Hamilton?” Answer: Schulyer
sisters. The junior Reach for the Top
team will kick-off their season next
Friday. New players are still welcome!

WORLD PAPER FREE DAY
On Wednesday, November 6th, Lockerby Composite
staff and students participated in the annual
World Paper Free day, as part of Rainbow District
School Board’s monthly environmental challenge.
This green initiative is part of the school board’s
ongoing efforts to encourage sustainable practices
and increase awareness about paper consumption
as Rainbow District School Board redoubles its
efforts to fight climate change.
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THIS WEEK IN VIKINGS ATHLETICS . . .
Cross-Country Running
Congratulations to all of our Viking runners who participated amongst the province’s best at
this year’s OFSAA championships that were held at Kivi Park this past Saturday! What a great
season!

Volleyball
It was a good effort put forth by our junior boys volleyball team this week as they played
Lasalle Secondary School. Although the score wasn’t in our favour, the entire team played
well! Good news- our team will be attending NOSSA so please stay tuned for more
information…go Vikings go!

Basketball
A big congratulations goes out to our
junior girls basketball team who defeated
College Notre-Dame 41 - 33 in their semifinal game this week! Keep up the good
work! The city SDSSAA finals are this
weekend at Lo-Ellen Park! Come out and
cheer-on the team!
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THIS WEEK IN VIKINGS ATHLETICS . . .
Swimming
The swim team continues to train on Wednesdays and Fridays at Gatchell Pool from 2:30pm 3:30pm. Permission forms for the season including a team fee (which can be paid online) are
being distributed this week. Our coaches are still interested in meeting new recruits - and if
your athlete is interested - they are asked to speak with Mr. Abols, Ms. Stanyon and/or Ms.
Jorgensen to add their name to the Google Classroom.

INTRAMURAL SOCCER CHAMPIONS!
Congratulations to Team Stacie Kohan who defeated Team Shake-and-Bake in this year’s
intramural finals! Look for 3-on-3 basketball to start next week. Sign-up sheets will be posted
in the Physical Education Hallway.
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INTERESTED IN WINNING A PIZZA PARTY?
The race is on…the homeroom that has the most students (through parents/guardians) signedup through School Cash Online will be the recipients of a pizza party! Don’t delay and sign-up
today!

ATTENTION VIKINGS
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LOCKERBY COMPOSITE SCHOOL HONOURS
A collaborative effort, the Remembrance
Day display in the Main Foyer currently
includes poppies with the names of
Canadian Forces members who are or
were related to Lockerby staff and
students. As well, many families have lent
their memorabilia for the display case.
Our grade 10 classes will also be
attending
the
Remembrance
Day
th
ceremony on Monday, November 11 , at
the Sudbury Arena.

CENTRAL EUROPE TRIP
Lockerby Composite students are invited to travel to Germany, Poland, and the Czech
Republic during the 2021 March Break. The Parent information night will be held November
14th, 2019 at 6:00pm in our Library. All attendees will also be entered into a prize draw,
sponsored by EF Tours.

VIKING SCHOLARS DAY
Congratulations goes out to all those that were a
part of our Viking Scholars Day ceremony on
Thursday. Additionally, thank you to all those
that helped with organizing the event.
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Lockerby Composite School
Short Period Day (Day 2)
November 14, 2019
MOCK OSSLT

8:20 am – 10:30 am

Lunch:

10:30 am – 11:30 am

Period 1:

11:30 am – 12:15 pm

Period 2:

12:15 pm – 1:00 pm

Period 3:

1:00 pm – 1:45 pm

Period 4:

1:45 pm – 2:25 pm

Extra Help / Student Support
8:20 am – 10:30 am
Morning Help / Support Outline
French
Grade 9 Science
Grade 11/12 Science
English / Social Studies
Grade 9 Mathematics
Grade 11 / 12 Mathematics

Room 116
Room 121
Room 123
Room 127
Room 129
Room 131
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STUDENT SERVICES
Post-Secondary Visits
Next Week’s Presentations
Lambton College:
Thursday, November 14th, 2019 at 8:30am in Room 102
Georgian College:
Thursday, November 14th, 2019 at 1:15pm in Room 102
Post-Secondary Open Houses
Cambrian College – Saturday, November 9th, 2019 from 10:00am - 2:00pm
Mark your calendars and save the date! Cambrian’s Fall Open House is your opportunity to
find out more about Cambrian College, your program of choice, and get a glimpse of what life
at Cambrian is like! Students can talk with professors, explore laboratories and classrooms,
tour the campus and residence, attend a financial aid information session (with Cambrian’s
OSAP and awards experts), have their art and design portfolio reviewed, and/or take part in
their music audition clinic.
Post-Secondary Registration
Sign-Up Sheet in Guidance
Students are asked to sign-up for a registration session in Guidance over the next few weeks.
The sessions will occur three periods per day over four days (Friday, November 29th, 2019 to
Tuesday, December 3rd, 2019). If you have any questions or concerns please do not hesitate
to contact the Guidance Department.
Volunteer Opportunities
Santa Claus Parade – Saturday, November 16th, 2019
The Santa Claus Parade is looking for volunteers to dress-up in costumes during the parade
and hand-out candy canes throughout the parade route. Students would be required to assist
from 4:30pm - 7:30pm. Please e-mail Ms. Crowder at bmcrowder@hotmail.ca or Ms. Lalonde
at shelley.lalonde@greatersudbury.ca for additional details.

A little snow won’t deter a Viking!
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WHAT PARENTS NEED TO KNOW FOR NEXT WEEK . . .
Dan Watson, our Social Worker is in the school next week.
Lauretta Miller, our Aboriginal Support Worker will be in the school next Wednesday.
Monday, November 11th

•

Remembrance Day

Wednesday, November 13th

•

Brain Game Assembly

Thursday, November 14th

•
•
•

PRACTICE OSSLT (short period schedule)
Lambton College Visit
Georgian College Visit

Friday, November 15th

•

‘Rock Your Mocs’

Tuesday, November 12th

Science and Technology Education Program

